
LOADED DOWN . . . Nineteen-year oW lionjiy Hazelwood lius an .armload when he pucks his 

recently won"trophy around town. He Is Ntlll looking around.the house for a place big enough 

(o set It down, he says. He picked up the little momcnto when he rolled a perfect score of 

300 last January In a league game. He got a lot of other thing*, too. but can't parry 'em all

sOfij

YEK OUT! . . . V-Teen Club softlmllcrs are getting Umbered up for the summer season 

softhall comes before eating with hundreds of the younger let around town. In fact, the 

could be aalU of many of the "older" set, witness the many Hoftlmll leagues which liavi 

or are being formed by various groups. In the elty.

Zaharias Back, 
Clings Partner
Warriors Beat 
Orange Coast JC

Two home runs from the hat 
El Canilno's Paul Held put 

s loam on ihc way to vie 
ry last week as the Warriors 
miided out a 7-0 victory over 
e strong Orange Coast Junior 
)IleKC at Santa Alia Air Base. 
While the Warriors were 
nimllng out a total of n 1 n c 
Is, pitchers Jack Kilter and 
in Young teamed up to pitch 
o hit ball to the Orange Coast

Tile 'day before, the Blue and 
icy had pounded out a 7-3 win 
(i the Loyola frosh on the 
londra diamond.

Jordan Halts 
Seahawks' Hopes

Long Beach Jordan High 
School blasted Redondo's pen- 
Haul hopes last week when it 
look a 1-toO decision from, the 
Neahawks at Clark Stadliim.

Kcdondo pitcher Jim Rice was 
credited with the loss although 
he allowed but two hits. Jor- 
dan's one run In the sixth was 
unearned.

Score by innings: 
L.B. Jordan ...... 000 001. 0-1 2 1
Redondo .........'. 000 000 0 0 3 2

Police Lose 
To Giants, 10-9

Torranco Police lost a 13-in- 
nifiK baseball game to the Har 
bor fliants Sunday before the 
largest crowd to   watch a ball 
game this season.

Timely hitting ill the clutches 
by both teams, provided the 
spark for thn afternoon crowd.

Sway.ne Johnson was king for 
a minuto when he blasted a 
homo run ov.^r the left field 
fence with the bases loaded. He 
collected two other hits to share 
hitting honors for Torranco with 
Caldwell. 
got three >apiece for theHTAU

Lewis, Morland and Cartel- 
got three apiece for the Giants. 

' Spencer, filler and Theodosis 
worked the mound for the Pol- 
ieo nine,'while Yarborough and 
Ifiizor toiled for the Giants.

Scorn by innings;
II. liiiinl.i . U14 am 010 1100 1 10 IS 1 
l-ullcp N'ln* OH 030 001 000 »- 9 12 4

Warrior Track Squad 
To Go to San Diego

El Camlno trac 
travel to San Diego 
-.,.itch strides with' V 
bor, and San Diego.

The squad Is expec 
a better showing In 
than they did last v 
Third Annual, Sou' 

nia Junior' Coll< 
when they picked u 
points.

On Tuesday, the s 
to Santa Monica 
meet with that sch

men will 
Friday to 

ralley, Har-

:led to" make 
San Diego 

veek In the 
them Call- 

._>ge Relays 
ip only two

juad will go 
for a dual 

lool.

Jalopies Go 
in Sunday

Jalopies, refreshed after two 
weeks of Inactivity, will be back 
at the Can ell Speedway Sunday 
afternoon.

Leadfoot Lou Figaro, who 
smashed his ear a few weeks 
back In a dizzy, end-over-eml 
flip", will be hark with a new 
machine to give the other pilots 
a race for the II,n;

Jalopy jockie.s : 
on hand for Ihr   
such favorites a
gar, (!c 
lor.' C'o ill Kc

iwoRit/vi. O\VM:I» LAN
National parks, forest

Indian reservatio 
fourth of lly a

HOITO.MS Ml' , . . 1.0U FiKaro allows how to end a race tile hard way. leading with only 
olglit lu|m to g<> on Ills last (line out, Figaro erackcd up hlit jalopy to taku him out of the 
race, lie will lie buck Sunday with H new job, Cttrrell officials proniUctl thin wefik. They race 
mi the "II" track.

LUMBER
; FULL IINE OF 

Plaster Materials • Celotex - Cement 
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles 

Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

Tennis Tourney Deadline Hears
Frank Carpenter, the cily'u

in four 'classes, n
ladles' singles, in. 

lounced thai T 

players will be <h ;l 
(ho Fourth Aiuiiii I .Smith Hay day, April 26, Carpem

at llcriim-
April ^'1. • i linn (ill

The tournament will Iw run! Hall

1'orrancc wrestling fans 
get something new in the , wa; 
of matches lonlght when th 
Optimist Chin sponsors » whole | 
bunch of men 'n what Is knowir 
a.i a tag team,match.

Actually, a tag team match 
is .supposed to be a team of 
two against a team ol two, with 
half of the team resting while 
the other half works n 
ponent over on the mat.

It seldom happens lhal way, 
.however. More often than not. 
all lour, men -vill be in there 
genuine, hilling, digging and 
thumping, each other, like no 
body's , business.

Lined up for tonight's main 
event are two little men who 
will lest their luck against two 
big men.

Billy. Varga. and Maurice La 
Chappelle. junior heavyweights 
will tra'de grips with Chris Zn 
zarlas who was In ,town :i 
couple of weeks back >-and AI 
Wolfman. Both are full-blown 
heavies, but should find that 
they will need all their extra 
weight against Ihe shifty junior 
heavies.

Va,rga and La Chappelle are 
supposed to have the art of 
wrestling figured' down to a 
science, and both have worn the 
junior heavyweight crown re 
cently.

Zahaiias and Wolfman will 
have generous amounts of 
weight to throw into the wring 
 against the scientific boys.

Dave Lcbln, one-tlme heavy- 
Veighl champion and s I i 11 a 
top-ranker, will tie into H a 1 
Keene in the semi-windup to 
night. Vie Christy will meet 
Frankie Taylor In the.8:30 one- 
fall preliminary.

Tonight's monu of mayhem Is 
Jhe third in the bi-weekly wrestl 
ing .shows promoted by the Tor- 
ranee Optimist Club. D e 1 b e r t 
Vaughn, the Optimist In charge 
of the' project, reports that 
Torranco is really going for this 
entertainment.

P/W.AS-YOU-RIDF 
NOW-LET US CHECK

City to Build 
Another Office

An office building to house 
the expanding recreation depart 
ment was In prospect following 
last week's council meeting.

A call for bids for the con 
struction of such an office be 
tween the Civic auditorium and 
the Chamber of Commerce build 
ing was authorized.

City Manager George Stevens 
said the estimated cost of the 
new building Is S6000.

The buUdlng will be designed 
so that it will conform to the 
architecture of the two adjoin 
ing buildings.

Coach John Morrow's defend 
ing Metropolitan conference 
champion golf contingent drop 
ped two of its three practice 
tilts last week.

The Warrior clubbers fell be 
fore Pasadena 17-1, beat Fuller- 
ton 12-6, and lost a 15-3 tilt to 
Mulr.

The El Camino golfers will 
host East Los Angeles tomor 
row on the Inglewood Country 
club links.
  It will be the final Metropoli 
tan conference meet.

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

BA'ITEK IJT . . . I'ltehern In Hie. V-Teen.Club games 
have to worry too much about .the new bask rule enforced in 
most of thci iirnfesslonal ball elilh.s this year. You see, tin 
kids .lust play for fun  anil real fun It Is.

Play Starts in 
Midget League

Play got under way Tuesday 
in the Normont midget base

ball league, which is sponsored 
jointly by the las Angeles City 
Department, of Recreation and 
Parks and Hardy McKay's Un 
ion Station.

Fourteen tennis are. entered 
In (he circuit, which Is be 
ing played off on .Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays.

BRAKES 
STEERING- 

' COOLING
IGNITION •-•
—POINTS
• —CARBURETOR

• CLUTCH. ETC"

Free 
Diagnosis

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiac ENGINEERED 
PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific— TE 3-2484 

SAN PEDRO

BIGGEST TIRE VALUE
IN YEARS!
Modernize 

YOUR CAR
Change to

Super Balloon Tires
(Standard Equipment on 1950 Fords, Chevrolet:, Plymobihl)

AirIB :
Extra Itiflififf 

Inch Wide f'om/or* 
Base Wheejs 0 KaHicr

• GREATER SAFETY AGAINST BLOWOUTS • GREATER MILEAGE—LOWER TIRE COST 

. « ADDS BfAUTY TO YOUR CAR .,

FORD - CHEV. 
PLYMOUTH

WIDER WHEELS 
SOFTER TIRES

Trade-in Special
4 Wheels 6.75x15

4 Tubes 6.70x15

4 Firestone New-Tread Tires 6.70x15

All Till* 

fur Only 49 50
WITH OLD

TIRE, TUBE
AND WHEELS

•BUDGET TERMS-

MARCELINA AT CRAVENS TORRANCE

l^^


